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Mr. Jaob Frifdlinc died at her home in
Jeni,eru,wn, Thursday morning, aged TS

The litjuor licenses ia Cambria county ex-
pired laxt Tuesday, and license court did not
convene until the following Monday.

Mrs. rose Koontz. wife oi the late Ja-o-

Kooutz. and mother of Wm. II. Koontz.
u tea at tier borne, a half mile ast of

tli's place, at Id o'clock Tuesday moruing,
aged M years.

The B. .it O. I'.ailroad took formal
sion of the I'iUsUirgb .t --stern Ilailrnad,

-st week. has. i . Scull was app .inteil
General rissenger Agent, with
ft Baltimore.

Mrs. S. H. DarragU accompanied Mr.
I'arragh on his Southern trip last week.
After a A w days spent in Washington. I).
C, the gnesls of Capt. M. R. Adams' family,
they proceeded to Jacksonville. Fla., where
they will remain several weeks. Boutr
Timet.

X. George Keiru, of Klkiiss, West Va., was
a Sunday visitor in Somerset. He Lad been
at his old home, Salisbury, for a week, nurs-
ing a bad case of grippe, Mr. Keini thinks
that the proposed tkvtric line connecting
Meyeidale and Salisbury wiil certainly be
built.

A good chance to obtain a paying situa-
tion is otft-re- by Uoopes, Bro.. & Thomas,
Nurserymen of West Chester, Pa , who need
men to canvass for the sale of their superior
nursery stock. They Late the largest nur-
series in the state, and grow ail the popular
new fruiti and ornaiueatais. See advertise
tnent in another column.

Postmaster Keller reanlly bought the
projierty on West Main ttreet occupied for
manyyrars by the late John tiiibert. He
will replace it in the spring with a new
house, to be occupied, whin completed, by
hiaistif aud family. Irwiu Pile will also
erect a handsome home on his lot facing the
academy grounds, this spring.

Rev. I. E. Craight-- I. of tbe Presbyteri-
an church, went over to Bedford .Saturday
for the purpose at preaching for the Presby-
terian cougregalion of that place. It is ru-

mored that he has a call fiom the
Bedfjrd congregation. Rev. John M. Bar-net- t,

of Washintrion, Pa., filled Mr. Craig-

head's pulpit Saturday evening and Sunday.

A number of Berlin gentlemen are serious-

ly considering whether or not they shall
erect a barrel factory at that place. They pro-

pose, in case they ilcide to invest their
money in this enterprise, to make a special-

ly of charred whiskey barrels. The number
of barrels of this description annually used
by the distillers of the county, runs up into
the thousands.

A gallon of maple molasses should weigh
elt veu pounds in order to keep weil until
Used. Ifitwe!;:!.s more than that it is apt
to turn to sr.;:ar, and if it weighs Uss, it ia

too thin, and is liubie to Nine
toutids of sugar w ill n.ake one gallon ofmo-h.se- s.

Th ore the ii.im-- i given by asu-g.;- r

itip ctor scut out by the Internal Reve-

nue Iepar:mt:it.

Mr. II. C White, of the well-know- mer-

chant tailoring establish uient of A. J. White
t Son, Chamhersburg, Pa., will arrive in
Somerset for a few days stay, on March -- 7th
inat. lie Wiil have a complete line of
choice fabrics for men's wear for spring and
summer with him, and will be pleased to re-

ceive orders from the firm's many friends
aud riatrons in this county.

E. P. Mostoller'a dwelling house, at Mos-tolle-

station, on the Somerset .t Cambria
railroad, was destroyed by lire Thursday
morning. 1 tie uouse was occupied by
A. Heinemyer and family, who succeeded in
saving tbe greater portion of their house-
hold goods. M(r. Mostolli-- r places bis loss at
$I,HiO. There was an insurance of ti) on
the house. The tire was jusid by a.defect
ive Hue.

It is reported that not iess than one thous
and people attended J. M. Hay's tule in Elk
lick township, last Wednesday. At least
that number of packages of "lunch" were
given away to thoee w ho were present. Each
package was neatly ti-- and contained one
sandwich, a piece of cheese, a piece of cold
beef, and an apple. Coffre wa served to all
in tin cups. This was a novel, and proved
to be a very satisfactory wav of feeding tbe
crowd.

A telegram from licdiord, Saturday, says :

Ex Congress-man John Cessna is down with
tiie gripe. At one time he was threatened
with pneumonia, and his friends were alarm-

ed. To-da- he is resting easier, and if noth
ing happens, he will pull through. His si .i

:s will keep him from making a canvass
for some weeks to come for the legislature,
and it is feared that unlesa his friend go to
work the Quay people will succeed in defeat-

ing him.

Invitations have been isened for the wed-

ding of Miss Na:;nie Louise, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Cunningham, of this place,
and James E. Snyder. of Minneapolis. Minn.
The ceremony will take plaf-- e in the Presby-

terian church, Tuesday evening, March - :b,
at tf:Zi f. an. A reception wiil follow tbe
ceremony at the hoie of the bride's parents,
aficr wluch tL hajy "young couple w ill

start on a tour of tbe eastern cities, return-

ing to Minneapolis, where they wiil make

their future home.

I;oke McFaden, the 1 J year old son of the

Brwif.rea juiuisier at Berlin, failed to return
home at i4 litue Wednesday .evening and

his paretU euiulwdiug that be had gone to
spend the night teitboe of his playmates
retired. When the lad CiUed to appear next
morning they instituted a ('H Liu),

and late in the af ernoon found hiw Ifiiitf
iv the haymow perishing with cold and
bungvr. Jis limbs werestid and another
hour in the mow would have rs" tiled in his

death. He be La 1 5v.cn in the mow

siuce bedtime Ihe eight bcore iut e'ered no

eicuae dx e Jttiug stch a t'.range.aper.

WiiiaiQ A. ftbbf, a .Virnerset county boy

bj' birth and education, U t! present Secre-

tary of e?tate of Wet Virginia, and draws

the large salary of ny of that coninioa-wealth'- s

oflicial. Hi father was a former

resident of Berlin, and was a member of tlm

firmofStoner Ohley, foundryiueo. Hat

ton William, now about 3.7 years of ag.
drifted into West Virginia, and became e .l-

iter of the Fairmont Inlti. He miule him-

self very useful to Governor Fleming in Lis

cjntest with Judge Gofl for the Gubernatori-

al chair two years ago, aud when tbe former

was declared elected drew the first prUe in

the way ofan K'.t'"" appointment.

A psrty of young men from Somerset and
Stouycreek townships have ben having a
good bit of fun for tneu,selv..s but not so

much for the other fellows whom they have

attempted to frighten, aud ia some few as.-ai

suoeed!d pretty well. The party referred

todisgwis themselves in old clothing aud

ftntatic bats, and with charred faces enter

the houses cf neighh ra and denjitid that

uealsba cooked for tiem, tLmsUminje to

rob and buru the houses if tbir demands

re no! granted. Oneof tue gentlemen recent

ly visited by the young men succeeded in

leaminir their names and promie to bring a

prosecution against them ualesi they pi-il- y

desist from this kind of foolishr s.

-

There is more or less kicking being done

in e county, on a count of

tbe cou;ty com munioners silting to heir a 1

apieals from the trienr.!a! aJesuient of 1'2
in their otlice in the court bouse, instead of

visiting each township and borough on sta-

bs! days, as Las been the custom heretofore.

IYria during to p al from the assess-

or reiurti, V jcompelled to visit the coun-

ty .eat in onlt U. 4oo, and in many case

at a greater eostt bait lL AutOOflt of taxes

they would have to pay onde the s.es.?r'
return, amounts to. It is pob, tb1
gif at deal of injustice may be done Individ

uals twi'gh the method adopted by tbe
commissioners, Lv;t in point of economy to

tbe taxpayers at large, il j claimed, it will

provf the meat of aavirg considerable

unj.

D

Why "The Metropolis?"
Mr. Kmtoe.

Uae can seldam glance over the columns
of a Meyersdale newspaper without being
reminded of the fact that "MeyeraJale ia the
Metropolis of oraerset,connty."' Bat isthia
so? Will the real facts sustain this claim,
oris it only the Tapering, and blowing of

t, with more rot in it than any
thing else? What does ;teaire to justify
a city or town in setting up the claim that it
ts the metropolis of a state or country ? Is it
not because of the fact that it contains th
largest KpuUiion, the largest aggregation
of wealth and projierty, that the volume of
its trade and business exceeds that of all
other cities and towns, that it leads in
these particulars and that a'l roads of the
ectiretate or country leads toward its gates
So also on a smaller scale must the town as
piring to be considered the Metropolis of
county posses these conditions, to justify it
pretentions. Well how far can Meyersdale
meet the required conditions over and above
what her neighbors possess to justify her
claims to being the Metropolis and chief
business town f this county ?

In the matter of population it is conceded
that Mi yerstlale does lead the next largest
town by perhaps a hundred sauls. Thi
alone is a very slender claim and unless it
be sustained by others of those named it
will not bold. We will therefore exaniiue
further into the merits of fcer claims.

The men-- utile appraiser list for the
ytar, jusl published, reveals the fact that

Meyersda'e baa twenty-thre- business houses
on the list that pay a mercantile license.
iy business houses we mean stores, places
where merchandise is sold. Somerset
shows up with thirty-thre- e cf the tame.
Berlin is credited with ten, so that instead
of this Metropolis of Somerset
county UaJ:ii all the other towns of the
county in the number of its business bouses
it has only one mora tban two-third- s as
many as tue slow going county town baa.
We imagine we bear some denizen of the
Metropolis exclaim, "well if we have not as
many scores as Somerset ha, we are loin
lots more of busiut-K.- Let uee. The ap
praiser in rating the mercantile tax, which
each house must pay, does it on the amount
of sales of eaoh one. Measured by this
gague, It would appear that the volume of
business at Meyersdale in their houses is
$UK,xki per annum, while in Somerset it ia
$'44 uOil. Here "The Me ropolis" only
shows up a moderately good second, the
same as it does in the number of its business
houses. Thute figures tell their own story
Ther are cold facts and their force cannot
be brcken except by saying that the busi
ness men of one or other of these towns have
deceived and misled the Mercantile Apprais
er, and this is not verv likelv. We believe
that while these figures as deducted from
the Mercantile Appraiser's return may possi
bly not represent the full volume of trade in
either tow n, jet as between the towns they
are relatively ccrrect and go to show and
prove that the Metropolis ia just that much
behind the county seat, aud wc shall justly
continue to Lold tLis opinion until we tee
that Lusiiuss houses of Meyersdale pay
larger liiense (tei than at present. Mevers-
dale is credited with s distillery and th
only t.iing Somerset can show up against
that is a billiard room. Well, the fewer of
these in either town the better 1 r t'lern.

The Metropolis baa two rival lai.k , aud
as these institutions are not required to pub
lish any returns, r.p one but themselve
know what if the amount of their annual
business. Somerset has two National Banks,
ana on Marca isi tneir combined resources
were while their loans and dis-

couiili amounted to f272,.T9.oO. Ia the ab
sence of leixjrts from the banks of Meyers
dale it is not possible to make any actual
comparison ; yet, if there could be, there
would be no doubt but that the Metropolis
in this, as in everythiug else, would be
found in the second place in this sort of bus
iness.

bat we are not yet dine with this matter.
According !o the returns made by the assess
ors to the cotumisMDxej-j- ' cfiice, we find that
the tolal valuation of all property in Mey-crsd-.- le

that is taxable for county purposes is
$Jfi,S8ii. while that of Somerset is )37.V6il.
Measured by this standard, the Metropolis ia
again relegated to second place. In these
asseuueut returns in the column of proper
ty taxable for state purposes only, we find
the towns of the county to stand in the Al
lowing order: Somerset, J313 Got); Sa
bury, $115.3 j9 ; Berlin, $y., i0 ; Meytrs- -

dale, $ti,''i. Here the Metropolis fails hat
to fourth place.

A 11 tli figures we have given relates to the
business, wealth and prosperity of these
towns. We assert without fear of contrad!;
tion that the town which desires to set up as
the Metropolis of Somerset county, must
lead ail the other towns of the county in eve
rythiug relating to business. We have
shown conclusively that measured by this
standard Meyersdale cannot claim to be the
Metropolis of Somerset county. The mere
fact that it happen to contain perhaps a
hundred more inhabitant than any other
town in the coumv is too slender a thread
on which to hang any such claim.

The writer is not jealous of the prosperity
of Meyersdale and whenever she has any
just claim to be called the Metropolis of
Somerset county be will be the first to

it. He only objects to the claim
at present on account of the she How founda-
tion on which every one must see that it
rests. The best that can be said of Meyers
dale is that it is a live, progressive town, and
is the metropolis not of Somerset county,
but of Summit township.

Hasxs.

Business Change.
Notice is hereby given that tbe

ship heretofore existing between Wm. B.
Frease and VV. P. Kooser, trading as Frrase
A Kooser, at Somerset, Pa., was dissolved
on the !nh day of February lSitt, by the
death of Wm. B. Jfreas?. and tint the notes,
accounts Ae., ofiui'J firm are in the hands
of the surviving partner for settlement. All
debts om ning to said partnership are to be

I received by, and all demands on said part
nership presented to the undersign!.

W. P. Koo-E-

Sirvivjng I'arinpr.
r

Another Valuable Horse for Somer-
set County.

Our enterprising young farmer friend,
Walter ILrfJiey, last we if purchased from
(ialhraith Bros, the grand English Shire
Bullion, Morefield Champion, paying il,t
for him. Mr. H. rfley deserves a great deal of
credit for trying to bring the itandard of
Somerset county borne u p to tbe best and

the liberal patronage of all our farm-
ers and stcck raiser. Champion is as perfect
a draft hor;e as can be found anywhere, as
all will agree who see him. He is of tbe same
strains as Mr. P. Ht tlley famous Nigger,
and was imported from the same plate.
Farmers who remember Nigger will surely
approve of Mr. Utility's purchase and will
be giad to have an opportunity to breed to
another horse of the same strain. A hors-

es are now everywhere being bred up to the
highest standard possible, il will certainly
be to tbe best interes.Is of or armor to
avail tbewiselyes f,t the opportunity tlft
wiil nosr be offered of breeding to this hors
as it cerlaiuiy pay to raise none but the
iett. Moreheld Ci.au.pion will now becoius
the stable mate of Highland Chief, and both
horse will be kept during th entire season
at Mr. HcHey s farm. Champion at $12.00
to insure a living colt ten days o'd and
Highland Chief at $10.00 to insure a living
colt.

Come and See.
A shipping error has given M. E. Schrock,

Somerset, Pi., fifteen decorated dinner seta,
l'V piece each, four sets 1!2 pieces each
ail English porcelain and warranted not to
craze These 19 set together with fifteen
o white tea set and Our toi-

let seta must be (old by May 1st and will be
offered at prices never before beard ot Call
r.nd be convinced. We carry the largest
Jne ofj jeensware, Wall Paper and Win-

dow hJesJa th county. Price alway

as low as the loweai.

At M. M. Tredwell Co.' yon will find
muslin underwear of all style and at all
pricet.

' Landlord Custer Telia of a Deep
Snow.

I have jnst been reading an article in the
Johnst jwm Trll unr of a wry cVep snow forty--

nine year ago, the author of the tory
being Lou Smith, editor of the Meyersdale
Comi.ierruil. Now, as there are a great ma
ny person doubt the truth of an editor,
I, for one, can testify to tbe truth ot thi
atep mow. v ell do 1 remember tb year
113. I was then a boy of fifteen years.
driving one of my father's teams, in compa
ny with several farmers, sledding ore some
three run-- s to Rockingham Furnace, which
my Cither then ownetl and was carrying on
at that time, and hauling with sled until
afler the middle of April. This furnace was
near the mountains, ia Shade township,
Somerset county, where the snow but long-
er than it doe in the valleys. Mr. Smith is
correct. Some farmers bad sugar camp in
that part of Shade, and, as tbe season was
getting late, they, tapped but a few trees
around the house, and at that time made
troughs from a block of wood about two feet
long, and hollowed out with an ax to catch
tbe sap of the trees. Afier the now had
melted away, the formers, to their surprise
at the depth of snow, found they had tapp
ed their tree over four feet from tbe ground,

Sajii EL Cl'STE.
Stoyestown. March T, lStii

A Worthy Record.
From the XIeyerv3als Commercial, March 17th.

Among tbe announcement made to day
our reader will Cud the name of Edward
Scull of Somerset borough for Congress.
For a time it looked as though no one would
offer, but we are glad to see the full comple
ment of candidates. Hon. Edward Scull i

now servinghia third term and has the reputa-
tion of being one of tbe hardest workers in
tbe House He has worthily earned the
title of the ".Soldiers' Friend." for he ba
been unremitting in his labors iu their behalf
He is a Republican to the core and his politi-
cal frieuds here never had to worry about
his vote when political questions of national
import were to be decided. They always
knew just where he stood, and so did the op
position and be it remarked here, he always
er.joycd the profound distinction of Demo-
cratic respect such aa i ever accorded to an
outspoken and determined foe. Iu all his
political carreer Mr. Scull's course has been
a withering and blistering rebuke to the
saintly mug wump and bis tender the
political trader for plunder, that in these day
(pawn in the shallows that border the
political sea. It is a privilege as well aa an
honor to support such a man and under such
circumstances. At this time The Cummercial
has but to express its gratillcation at an
announcement the sturdy Republicans of
Somerset will delight to ratify at the April
Primaries.

Bueklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruis-

es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-

ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns' and ail
skin eruptions; and positively cures piles or
no pay rtouirr-d- . It is guaranteed to give
perftct satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
o5 cent per box. For sale by J. N. Snyder,
Druggist.

Johnstown Business Houses.
By consulting our advertising columns in

this paper peoole visiting Johnstown can
know where to get good goods at the lowest
possible prices. ' It is only wide awake mer-
chants, such as know how to make purchas-
es to 'll at small profits, who advertise.
Those who do not advertise have no confi-

dence in their ability to enter into competi-
tion with enterprising neighbors. AH who
deal in new and fresh good at competing
prices, know the advantage of calling atten-
tion to the fact through the public press. It
is a losing policy to patronize stores that
have not sufficient business grit to advertise
thtiir wares.

Foremost among the business bouses of
Johnstown are those whose advertisements
are ale ays found in the Hesald. There
fore, the following notices of new ads. should
not be overlooked :

Among tbe first-clas- s grocery houses in
that city is that of George M. Thomas i
son, located on the corner of Clinton and

(treeta, only a short distance from
the B. & O. R inroad station. They are no-

ted for handling the best brands of all sea
sonable goods, and are deservedly popular
for selling at the lowest ruling prices. Their
stock comprises all kinds of goods to he
found in large family groceries. Farmer
and others from country districts will al-

ways find ready sale for butter, eggs, apples,
potatoes aud other kinijs of produce, by giv-

ing them a call.
In tte line of fjotwear, sijch as boots, and

shoes, there is no finer assortment to be
found iu any shoe store in the state than i

constantly on sale at Charles Pribeek's (tore.
No. bl Franklin street, a few doors south ot
the Johnstown postotfice. He not onlv
promises to take back boots and shoes that
prove defective in leather or in their make-
up, but actually does it, so that buyers nev
er run any risk of be;ng cheated in goods
purchased of hint- - While hi prioes are al-

ways of the competing kind, this assurance.
of indemnifying everyone buying of him.
makes it the best and safest place in Johns
town to buy boot and shoes. Give him a
trial.

Since the great flood In Johnstown there
has been a wonderful improvement in the
line of first class dry goods stores in that city
so much so that old merchants there have
increased their stock many fold. And
among those wh are taking the lead in ca
tering to the want of the purchasing public.
ia Setli K. Phillips, formerly located on Main
street, but now in th Luther & Green block
No. 103 Clinton street. . In his neat and
heavily-stocke- room yon will find shelves
and counter filled with all tbe late and new
styles or dress goods, plain and fancy, that
the eastern markets can furnish. In bis
several years of business in Johnstown Mr.
Phillips has gained an enviable reputation
for keeping tbe best cf goods, and selling at
prices as low as the lowest. When making
purchases the reader will make no mistake
ia buying goods at hie store. Acting on the
principle of small profits and (juick returns,
bis business is constantly on the increase.
Go and see him, and tale a look at bis silks,
crepes, priuts, musljna, linens, embroider-
ies, notion, etc., etc.. before buying else
where. U will par you to do so.

Who has not heard of Foster's store, own
ed by the Foster who for so many years was
the head (it Ihe.popular utor of Foster, Qeis

t'iinn ? This same Foster, whose front
ame is Andrew, is now located in th new

Gallagher brick block, 217 and H'J Main
street, Johnstown. The room be occupies ia
fitted up with all tbe late improvement to
facilitate the handling of goods neither
pain nor expense being taken into consid
eration in making it complete in all it

He has introduced and ba
in perfect running order Burr' Cash and
Packet Carriers that is worth while to go
and see. A Io bis stock of goods it is not
only immense, but as varied in its different
lines as the market can afford. It comprises
not 'only dress goods, Irish and German lin-

ens, embroideries and notions, but carpets,
cl cloths, mattings, etc But Mr. Foster is

too syell known as a successful business man
Lto need commendation at our bandj.

Wlldgats In Huntingdon.
John Martin was in Huntingdon Friday

to collect the bounty on wildcats recently
killed by him on Stone mountain, north of
that place. He reports an enormous increase
in the number of these animals In that part
of the country, and be and his neighbor
have-turne- d trapper and are endeavoring to
exterminate them. Many of the farmers
ther j have been unable to keep fowl during
the past wiater, and even pigs, sheep aud
calves have been attacked and destroyed.
The bounty and tbe price that can be ob-

tained for the skin amount to about 14. and
this revenue partly recompense the farmer
for the destruction committed by the raven-
ous beacti in their nightly rounds.

Auction.
There will be auction at the Bargain Store

every Tuesday night and Saturday afternoon
until or large stock of goods is closed out.
If yon want bargains, come to the auction.

Monms Bao$.

Want an Investigation.
Secretary Cadwalader Bidi'le, of the State

Board of Charities, has rwived a letter from
tbe board of trustees of the Huntingdon
Reformatory, requesting an investiga
tion into the charges of cruel treatment and
punishment to patients of that institution
President Dickenson bss appointed the west
era contingent of tbe Board, Messrs. Scott.
of Pittsburgh, Ryan.ofSh&mokin, and Starr,
of Erie, to make the investigation. Mr. Scott
is at present suffering from rheumatism, but
be has informed the Board that be will be
ready to conduct the inquiry in a day or so.

Look Here
Would inform the progressive farmers of

Somerset County that I am again in tbe field
with a full line of Fertilizers, and my self
or my agent will call to see yon to solicit
your order for the coming season. My
agents this season are S. B. Yoder, Pugb
Pa., Joseph Reiman. Stanton's Mills, Pa W
II. Landis, Meyersdale, Pa, Solomon Davis,
Normalville, Pa., and Peter Fink, Somerset,
I a., who is also delivering and shipping
agent at Somerset, where goods will be kept
in stock throughout the season.

I would thank all for deir most liberal
patronage during past season!, and hope all
wui tavor myself or my agents with your
orders for both spring and fall crop.

Should we miss seeing you, just drop ns
line early and you will bare oar very best
attention.
On behalf of the

Susquehanna Fertilizer Co.,
A. J. Koseb,

Guernsey, Pa.

The World's Columbian Exposition
Send 50 cents to Bond & Co., STti Rookery,

Chicago, and you will receive, postpaid, I

four hundred page advance Guide to tbe Ex
position, with elegant Engravings of the
Grounds and Buildings, Portraits of its lead
ing spirits, and a map of the city of Chicago,
all of the rules governing the Exposition and
Exhibitors, and all information which can
be given out in advance of its opening. Also,
other engravings and printed information
will be sent you as published. It will be
very valuable book, and every persjn should
secure a copy.

t

Wanted for Cash.
25 barrels Choice Maple Sugar new .crop

preferred.
W00 pounds Choice New Crop Maple Su-

gar in small cakes.
600 gallons Choice New Crop Maple Molas-

ses in n tins.
Respectfully,

Cook 4 Beerita.

Fertilizers.
At my wareroom and for snipment on

and after March 2sth, Fertilizer for Spring
and Summer Crops. Potato manure, corn,
vegetable and garden truck, of high grades,
and guaranteed. Give it a trial. Bradley'
is good. Goods new and fresh. No old
stock.

A. C. Davis, Somerset, Pa.

Thought and Action.
Until there be corre thought there can-

not be right action. Therefore, think right
and buy theCinderella Range, and right ac-

tion is assured. Sold by Jas. B. Holder-bau-

Somerset, Pa

Timothy and Clover Seed.
First arrival of western seed now in.

Mablos Schbock.

Note I Coods for Sale.
100 bags Linseed Oil Cake Meal.
100 bags all Choice Western Timothy

Seed,
Limited Supply all Choice Western Clover

Seed.
10"0 bushels Choice Western No. 2 White

Oats, for Seed.

Retpectfully,
Cook t Beerits.

A Hint to Ladies.
Delicate cakes and puddings can be baked

successfully in tbe Cinderella Stoves and
Ranges. The large, high oven insures uni.
form baking, and no burning on the top.
Sold and guaranteed by Jas. B. Holderbaum,
Somerset, Pa.

Mostoller Hems.
Tbe days are lengthening on a rough old

March and the groundhog seems oblivious
of all.

Moving up to April 1st, inclusive, is now
in order.

Kaster this year falls on April 17th.
Tbe past week has been a poor one for our

maple sugar producers.
Mr, Albert Wright, who has been quite

ill for the past few months, is on tbe mend.
The Messrs. George 0. Mostoller ana Park

Woodward are the cl.ampion cord wood
choppers of this locality.

Our friend Jacytj Eshrieb, met with a se
vere accident one day last week. While
splitting shingle timlier, his ax glanced
sinking mm en tue nose, iiie wound is
very severe.

Mr. George E. Mostoller has removed bis
steam saw mill to a tract of timber belong
ing to George Frits, lying along tbe Sonier
set and Cambria Railroad. Tbe mill has
been repaired and will in a few day be in
fall blast.

Fire! Last Wednesday a bouse belonging
to E. G. Mostoller, and occupied by Mr.
Charles Hinemeyer, was totally destroyed
by fire. There was a small insurance. Los
aboui $1000. Zeiba.

Th Panay For April
is an excellent number. There are stories,
articles and verse auggestive of the Ka-ite- r

season it LeralJa. Id leading stories, by
Pansy and Margaret S.dney, are of interest
enough in themselves this month to make a
brilliant isi tie. The Baby's Corner contains
a charming little story, and the American
History article, and English Literature pa-

per, not to mention the Qld World anecdote,
rid Missionary news, furnish range of

topic) which tueeU the needj of tbe family
entire, and makes this maguiine an invalua-
ble help wherever itgs.

Price f MJ a year; 10 cents a number.
I). Lothrop Company , Publishers, Huston.

-- - rm.

AH whoart intered ia good housekeep
ing should examlna to Cinderolla Wtovea
and Ranges. Tbs eitra large and hih oven
embodied in their construction insure a
good baker. Said, guaranteed and recc m -
mended by Jas. B. Holderbaum, Somerset,
Pa.

A curious statistician bas computed that
if all tbe locomotives in tbe United States
were coupled together they would make a
train of solid iron and steel over three
hundred miles long. Add the passenger cars
and we would hare three hundred miles
mure of wood and iron ; this would give as a
gigantic passenger train six bandied miles
ia length, counting both engines and cars.
Should we want a huge "mixed" train, we
mi'ht add. tbe "box.""!!" and every other
kind of freight car, ant) our train would then
have a total length of over seven thousand
miles. Tbs pessanger cars in thi, gigantic
train wonld be capable of seating l.auo.OOO

people, and upon tbe freight cars could te
loaded the weight of all tbe pyramids of
Egypt, and all tbe state capital buildings in
the United States besides.

MM

Announcements
FOR THE

EepuSfai Primary Iteli- -

J! tte FMU of tit .;.. ! lit :
YOU win neae announce ir.e followin ram

eel enllemen eaiiilnlme foe lh varUm. nitirea
ties ikiihu-i- , at uiu tupuiuiaa triuiarv
to be held
SATUUDAY, APRIL 0, 193.

FREI. W. BIEHECKER.
Chairman Republican Couuiy Cumuiiltee.

COXGREsi

EDWARD SCULL,
OF SOMERSET BOROl'GH.

Subject to tbe dectaic.D of lb Republican
K to be belli April Klb, lsJ, ana

ol Ihe llslrtrt Conlerenre.

a-T- ASSEMBLY,

JOHN C. WELLEIi,
OF MfLFORD TOWNSHIP.

Htnbjeet to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary JLiecuuu, 10 De nel'l Saturday, April ,

-- FOR ASSEMBLY,

EPHBAIlf D. MILLER,
OF IWX'KWGOD IlOKOl'till.

Subject to the decision of tbe Republican Pri-
mary Electiou to be beld baturday, April V, lSfJ.

O-FO- R DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

J. A. BERKET,
OF SOMERSET BOROIGH.

flubject to tbe deciriua of the Republican Pri
mary tlecuou, to be beld Saturday, April V. W'i

-- FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

L. C. C0LB0RN,
OF SOMERSET BOROL'GH,

Subject to the devi-iio- of the Republican Pri
mary Llectiou, Io be held Saturday, April s,

KOK I1JR HuCSE MKKLTOlt,

J. D. WEIGLE,
or SOMERSET TOWSSHIP

RuLieettotbe decision of the Republican Pri
mary t lection, to be held Saoirday, April s. si.

K(lK DELEGATE TO THE STATE CUN- -
ENTlUi,

SAMUEL SNYDER,
OF SOMERSET TOWNSHIP,

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary c.ieeuun, to be neia aaturtiar Apni , iw.

-- FOR PEI.EUATE TO THE STATE CON
VENTION,

A. J. IllLE MAN,
OF SOMERSET BOROI GH,

Snbiart tn the decision of the Rerfc.licau Pri
mary uectlon. to ue oeiu aaturuaj, April y,

Public Sale
OF FINELY

BRED HORSES.
I Purupxe rhanirinir my business, and will sell
at ni)' stable 1 u

IRWIN,
Westmoreland Co., Pa

f ON

FRIDA Y, MARCH 25, '02
my entl re stock of Horse, consiill ng of

STALLIONS. BROOD MARES, TROT

TERS. ROADSTERS. SADDLE

HORSES, COLTS ASD

FILLIES.
mn of wich are iruindarj by stub aire
" Sew York" by llamblfonian, 10; "t'uyler,"
100 : " Hamm.n Chief." JM1 : " i ayette Vt i ke.
"Col. SanfonV' a randaun of Hambletouian,
10, etc. Abo twu uoted Clydiaie Siailioo.
(imported,) four imported ( lydwlale bnwl
mamand tiv Clydendale nlliea. all of thi. h
are wittered, and a lew good draught and gen-
eral purpoee hones.

My utork is nttt in hiirh condition, bat bred
from the bet Mraius in their cla.tM.-- that can be
procured.

Pncltiwo. Anr unsoundness or
ll6 I b!euiih Mill be indicat

ed by the Auctioneer. Fa'e to commence at lu
o cliH-k- A. M .on said day. A credit of eilit
month will be Riven, or a liberal discount fur
cah--

All I will ay of the bx-- k to be old on this oc
casion, is that uever before ha there been suo
an opportuuitv oflered in Western l'eun-ylvaui-

to procure ucn uairaKie slock at your own
pnee.

JOHN GEORGE.

T T

ohnstevri.

TOILET

fa..'

AT

White Rose, regular price e. Our price 2'ents.
Joekev 1 lut, " - "

" " " "Violet,
" - " -Britlal Roquet.

" " "VVIiit. Heliotror.

eT

ARTICLES

Cut Prices.
GARWOOD'S TRIPLE EXTRACTS.

Kraiijitsiniu,

Lilly of the Vailey, regular price 40c. Our Price
25 rents.

Crab Apple Blossom, regular price tiOc, Our price
suceuia.

Superior Ray Rum, pint bottles, regular price 26c,
Our orit-- l." cents.

Cream Tooth Soap, regular price 25c, Our price
17 cents.

Orris Tooth Powder, regular price Jjc, Our price
10 rents.

Carbolict.lycerlneSoap, regular prios ale. Our
price 10 cents.

Su'ph-- r Cream Soap, regular price Juc, Cur price
1(1 cents.

Otowd Hoiier, refilar pri 2. Our price 10c.
" " "rmwnthktnxal,

Small liou-- Soap. V Se.
Crown Ro..upt, '.ly: 10c- -

Crown Windsor. V

n t mm

' " " "- " "

Heliotrope,' " 3V " ::!&
ew Jlosrrt liar, "

" '.' n " 't
lot of tIM and bath sunrises. aU at lest than

NATHAN'S,
Wholesale HiHaUer, vt". A 3s7 Maiu Street,

JOHNSTOWN, - - PA.
UDITOIfS X0TICF- -

In rs estate of Camlloe BurkboMer, deceasnL
The undersiirned Auditor, duly appointed by th

Orphans' Court ia and (or tne Cou ntv of aumenrl,
Pa., to make distrttmtiocof the fund in the han. Is
of the administrator to and among those legally
entitled thereto, hereby rwrs notitsethat he wiil
attend to the duties of hi appointment at bis of.
dee in Somerset Borough, l'a.. oil Wednesday,
the Mkh day of Man-h- . Itrj, at 1 o'clork p. m.,
when and here ail persons iuutvsin1 may at
tend. FEED. W. BltSLi KKK,

Atxlilor.

MARRIED.

FOl'sr BRAXT. On KriJay, March 13,

ISC, by S. 8. Forney, I. P., John I). Kou?

and Elizabeth 4ola bo.tb of roth- -

ersvalley towuabip,

j i M I US

DIED.

. EKL BAKER. On Hundaj, March 13,
18&2, at bis residence near Friedens, Hiram
flruaaker, aged 00 years and 29 days. Inter
ment at the Lichty cliarcb, of which ha was
a member.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

FUHE

v
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SPRING
STOCK !

"I I e are now ready and will be
liappr to show our fricnd3

and custom"!-- ? one of th" lare-- t
and best hoh rtcd stock of poodi
wc Lave ever had the pleasure of
showing.

Our Dress Goods and Silk

Department
is full of all the nice new Spring

Styles and latest Novelties at
prices way down.

Our Domestic Department
w lull of nice new fcnrui!r tiirnr--

hanis, Tercals Outiur Cloth,
Calicoes, fchcetirigs, Tick-
ing, Lleached and un-

bleached Muslins of
all kinds.

In our

White Goods Department
we will show the Land5onio.-,-t line
of Lace Curtains, Table Linens,

Towels, Napkins, rtd Spreads,
Iace Caps, llanibun

Edjinirs, Flouncing,
Handkcrel:i'fis, Cor-

sets, etc. This depart-
ment is tan full of nice new

goods of even- - description.

OUR
Notion Department
is full of nice new goods. Hut- -

tons, Dress Trim mines, Ilib-bon- s,

Stockings, Kid
Gloves, Uelts, etc.

Cloak Department.
Ladies' Spring Jackets in Tans

and Ulack, Misses' Jackets,
Lhilds Cloaks m cream and
Tans. We have just made
purchase of 100 Jackets and
Blazers that we will sell at $1.35
and $1.50. Ther are cheap and
cau t be duplicated at near the
price.

A nice and eleprant line of Chenile
Table Cover. Poi tiers, Frinires,
Lretons, Curtain Fole.s and list
nres, ool and Cotton Carpet
Chains, Table Oil Clothes just
received.

It is impossible to quote prices. All
we ask of you is to give us a call
and we will jrive you prices that
can't be beat and can only be

had at the

Leading Store

PARKER & PABKER.

t

OF

v..

'. ' V a l . I.

- .; art,

MRS. A E. UHL.
I am now receiving my new stock of

SPRING GOODS,

Consisting of all kinds of Fine Prc?
Goods, cither in Plain Colors or

Novelties, with a great range
of prices and qualities. I'm

glad to say that they will
all be cheap. A largo

line of low-pric- e

DRESS GOODS,
in I'lain Shades and Novelties, com- -

ini in this week. A splendid line
of Ginghams, Outing Flunutls,

and other Novelties coining
in, all cheap. An immense

line of

White Dress Goods

and Embroideries,

will be opened this week. Laces
oiall kinds in abundance will be

shown this season.

Dress Trimmings
Of the Latest styles now

open. A largo line of Lest dark
and light Calicoes at 5 cents. Mus-
lins aqd Sheetings will be cheap this
season. Call and see my stock..

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

JOHN P. --ENABLE & CO.'S
SPECIAL.c,..Th'"'hn''T"bw, "Ttblcf In this eitv like the exhibition of Nw Sprine 1tw d,Sllk-- s Cloaks and SHiita we are now showing. We hav the pick of tb loom-wor- of lb world iai;aiu:ti that you nerer dreamed of. "full! pay yoa to make u a vitt end exaxiue r luimeuxli.it-- .

DRESS GOODS.
Us putt Chcytf
1! I'ttttfti

iefni Cor!
) pletxa tV.II..M Cord

:l B. lford Cord
pieces Chovt-fo- -

New India Silks.
One li:ie rhoire one

ue lio eb'Mc-- oora
t Uie hue choc-- e oora
One line cholee on
One line ebon" oora

4.V

li i:
ti

e

11
This kbs-- han huadnmla nf ajuia tJ rh,.im

style and qualities at him prl a.
Fine Line Wool Challi.
We hay the rhoi.-es- t line In tbia elty. Yoa

racnoc nif'.rd to buy until you tee ours. Pricthj lowest for hae guotls.

Cloaks.
spetL

BARGAINS.
Irap

.4 Silk Warp Gloria -
Cheveruc ...

60r
bt

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL

25c
at

12 1- -2 Each.
our has your (ala.

GOODS.
.V choice rented

e Oiir
beauties.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
e liaye n.0n. sud are anxious to show yoa. as complete a litio ot Imieted and Domt-aii- a

and Ja. k.-t- as tin. or any other msrk- - t en show. r oniy to rail iu--1nee aad miallty will do the rest. favor us with aea!l and lei lis submit our liuea,

John Knable Co.
35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.

Send for sampla3 and share the

J. J. SPECK. WM.
Thi Leading

WHOtCMLC WlNC LlQUOft HOUSC Of WtSTCRN
,

PENNSYLVANIA.

THE AVAL II. HOLMES CO.,
Distillers of - Holmes' Eest and Holmes' Old Economy"

PIKE RYE WHISKY.
All the leading and Eourbon Whiskies in hond or tax-pai-

Importers of fine Brandies, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Telephone No. 305. - 120 VVter St. and 153 First Ave. PITTSBURGH,

VI cost you nothing to exam-lin- e

(joods and compare prices.

247, 249, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Dry Goods, loins, Cants,

When in JOHNSTOWN, don't fail to call at

GEO. KLINE'S
JS HW STORE, 241 Main

"N here will be found a Complete Stock of Irv Goods. Ladies' andGents 'tirni,hings and Wraps. All tbe Newest' thin in Dres Good
lncluumg Silks. Merges. Henriettas, Camels Hair, Ucdlbrd Cords, Wool-
en, Crepes and all other Novelties in the Dress Goods line. Also a
wxVkw liuu ot fmine uoous, sucn as Muslins, Sheeting, Table Lin
ens, v.iasiies, ac. uur J.ine or Indies Wraps, includes
Capes and New Markets of the latest Sprint Stvles.

utft jihu: cest uootls, Latest Styles and Lowest Trie
iconic aim see us.

GEO. J3L KLINE.
New Spring Goods

E. PHILLIPS,
IO.", Clinton Street, Louther Ac Green's in.ck. jmivsTnu--v o a

Consisting B:a. k and Colored Shallie Sarah JiJka. Velvet an I v.lv..,
in co.ora, il.ack J Colored HenrifctUst U'"., So, f I CO nd $1per yard. VS e have full line all the Weaves, su-.-- as BedforiConls. t'heveron lUrra ami CIiu.mm ,t..

Cotton Drcsg GotMlx. i'oile-da-ncr- d Outinc Cloth' Canton Plnth n.;n
and Satines.

LHdlt, Kpriag: JackeJs.
Kut iiiuves.

Call and see us.

S. E.

MX"! Vlr:t" Mrk' '!! -
, - - -- r.-tiv4 tV-- - J K : ex-- . N-i.4- .1 -;- .vrr. ... llW 4 zaaxa.,. tie, LJr.t Vzu--- siis. rft

fi. a Na.-v.l- K' 11.rj 4--.. v wa i' . ':'r-- r ran hag v:ci's as-b- se

K.l'J
sm

PHILLIPS.

VICK'S J392.S
Cents, wbi.h m::y he Cer.uctco .irsc onjer.

A puckft 40-lf- c. Out Flf F". ith u-- orlif wiaa 4ird.

LITY TITLE ill WW
121 & 123 Fourth Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Capital

I11SS

CUIDE,

FULL PAI D.
UndiviJed Profits 1130,000.

INSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE.

Aothorizeil act as
Executor, AdmInistratort WjarJian,

Trustee, Asigee, Kreiver, ie.
IKAI.3

RELIABLE IliVESTMEMT SECURITIES.
KenU boxen in its Supericr Vaults from

$5.00 per annum up aria.
Receives deposits and loans on inert-pitft- s

and approved collaterals.
JOHN B. JACKSON", - President.
JAMES J. IKJSNELL, Vict President.
C. B. McVAY, - Secretary and Trea.s.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
TRY

CUAS. PIU
Boot and Shoe

Men' Boots from I IV, up, and all othf
Footwear at the Lowest Pric,

All xxls Guaranteed to )iv
Satisfaction, if not m

111 take
thetn buck.

Ixok fo the aian with the big
&f FYonkUn Street,

JOHNSTOWN - PA.
SALE.

OF

Valuable Mi
Pursuant to an armmnt of tbe in lnw-e-- i,

antl an orrWrof ita IVtirtoT Cummon
of mifrst-- t Cuiinly, t will odcr at subtle aaicu I tie pramlws, tta

APRIL S, '02,
At 1 o'clock p. the followins described

esiate. vU : A rertalu tract of lainl situate in tbet..iiaip of yem.h'Hiins, ewnly of smmland wiau; lVDiisslVAn:a. t s acresmoronr lws,a.ljoinin Is'i.l.of Lm-ol- Karnhart'
James Jacob ruri li. Benj. oardntrJohn and oth-- s. beimj near Ue io n
Bbivestoan and about one mle fiuut Mosiollcr'sb'juiomua Ihe S. C. Kaiiroad, known as thehoineuad of Wm. Wiil and UV. Near I v tbea bole tract is Bdilaa witb excellent eual (aur f rein bvia open) a to vein ofluaesUHie a .S vein of good tire clav and otheriiiiut.. A two st.H-- f piana weaiberUr.le.t
dwrlUnf baiseaoneand a baiforv plaiiaawel-ini- k

iioi.-- . I ham aiui oihrr csn hui'tins aimlimekiiu wlibaeatsuu; foriou.aela. I m me-
dian- UOSKS.HJB CIVeu.

Terms,
Ten per rent of porcbaae aiiairv a ofthe balaiKvof oue-lkin- i on cuaanuauun of asleijmlt Har Vl!J. utisktbuU. io sia motiihs

awaoni-iiu- rj lb um fmr from roulirmalioii of
4Ki. uaraeut to bvsu interest andU iscured by uda-n- t bond.

tl t

TV

II to
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